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The object of this thesis is to explore brand image spillover effect in Mergers and 
Acquisitions context. To achieve this purpose, a Likert-7-point scale was developed to 
measure automobile brand image and 75 valid data was collected from target custom-
ers of Geely, Volve and their competitors. Results suggested that: (1) the total image, 
perceived quality, economic value, personality, status, style design ability and driving 
pleasure of Volvo have declined after M&As significantly, but its functional benefit 
and status has not declined significantly; (2)the total image, economic value, personal-
ity, status of Geely have risen after M&As significantly and functional benefit has de-
clined significantly, but its perceived quality, style and driving pleasure have not de-
clined significantly; (3)contrasting Volvo pre-merger brand image with Geely’s, the 
evaluations of Volvo in total image and dimensions of perceived quality, personality, 
status are higher than Geely statistically, but this gap has narrowed after M&As; eco-
nomic value of Geely is higher than Volvo’s after M&As, contrasting that they have 
not statistic difference before M&As; functional benefit of Geely is higher than Volvo’s 
before M&As, but they have no statistic difference after M&As; no significant differ-
ences existed in style/driving pleasure before or after M&As; (4)there is a weak rela-
tionship between brand image gap of the two brands with the changes of Volvo brand 
image, and a relative higher relationship exists between brand image gap of the two 
brands with changes of Geely brand image. In conclusion, weak brand could have 
spillover cost on strong brand, while strong brand could bring spillover benefit to weak 
brand. At the end of this thesis, results discussions and implications have been provid-
ed to serve brand management practice and further research. 
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1 引 言 
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国企业试图通过海外并购这一途径实现品牌形象的提升。例如，2002 年 TCL 收
购施耐德案的重要动机之一就是利用施耐德的销售渠道和品牌的商标权益提升其







































从不同的研究角度界定和使用品牌形象概念（Dobni & Zinkhan，1990；Stern et al．，





1983；Noth，1988）。第二种是强调意义或信息的定义（Emphasis on Meaning and 
Message），这种定义认为品牌形象是由消费者所理解的，有别于竞争对手的产品
意义组成的（Grubb & Grathwohl，1967；Swartz，1983；Reynolds & Gutman，1984；




或心理成分的定义（Emphasis on Cognitive Psychological Elements），这种定义认
为品牌形象是品牌实际存在的属性和消费者在脑海中构建的形象的结合。消费者
在构建形象时主要的决定因素是概念（Idea）、情感（Feeling）、属性（Attribute）、
构想（Mental Construct）、理解（Understandings）或者是“期望”（Bird & Channon，































（1986）在 Gensh 的基础上提出，品牌形象应该由产品的属性集合（Attibute 
Bundle）、消费者对品牌的主要知觉模式（Dominant Perceptual Mode）和知觉过程
发生的情景三部分组成。Reynolds 等人（1984）验证和拓展了 Friedmann 的结论，
发现消费者关于品牌的记忆网络起始于具体的产品联想（例如产品的质量、外观），
然后拓展到更加抽象的联想，例如消费品牌的心理上的或社会性的后果
















































































文献来源 测量维度 测量变量 
Anurit 等人（1998） 客观类 可靠性、质量、耐用性、安全性、性能、功率、科技
含量、操控性 
主观类 价值、风格、舒适度、声誉、身价、外观设计 














































2003；Alba & Hutchinson，1987；Lane & Jacobson，1995）。 
捆绑销售的相关文献主要研究了被捆绑产品和捆绑组合的相互影响，以及被
捆绑产品之间的影响，关注的是产品层面的溢出效应，对品牌层面的溢出效应关
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